The objective of this study was to examine the effectiveness of CaC12 infusion in overcoming the toughness of meat associated with dietary administration of a p-adrenergic agonist (BAA) to lambs. Thirty-two crossbred (1/2 Finnsheep x 114 Dorset x 1/4 Rambouillet) wether lambs were randomly assigned to receive 0 or 4 ppm BAA &,%9; Merck, Sharpe and Dohme Research Laboratories) in a completely mixed, high-concentrate diet for 6 wk Animals were slaughtered in two groups of 16. At each slaughter time half of each group (0 or 4 ppm BAA) was randomly assigned to CaC12 infusion. Feeding the BAA decreased (P e .05) fat thickness, kidney-pelvic fat, yield grade, and marbling and increased (P < .05) dressing percentage, lean firmness, leg score, and biceps femoris weight. Weight of biceps femoris was 32.8% greater in BAA-fed lambs. Treated, but not infused, lambs were significantly less tender than control lambs after 1, 7, and 14 d of postmortem storage. At 24 h postmortem, BAA-fed lambs had higher (P < .05) cathepsin B, calcium-dependent protease4 (CDP-II), and CDP inhibitor activities. Calcium chloride infusion increased marbling, decreased lean firmness, increased lean color score, and increased dressing percentage (P < .05). Infusion of carcasses with CaC12 decreased (P e .OS) shear force at all postmortem times. Infusion of carcasses with CaCl2 had no effect on cathepsins B and B + L activities, but it had a significant effect on CDP-I, CDP-II, and CDP inhibitor activities. The results of these experiments indicate that although feeding the BAA to lambs increased shear force value of longissimus muscle (32% after 14 d postmortem storage), CaC12 infusion was effective in overcoming this BAA- 
inhibitor activity by 59 to 75%. Wang and Beermann (1988) also reported that BAA feeding resulted in a decrease in the activity of CDP-I and an increase in CDP-II activity in lamb longissimus muscle.
We have shown that infusion of carcasses with CaC12 immediately after slaughter results in a significant reduction in shear force such that postmortem storage beyond 24 h to ensure meat tenderness is no longer necessary (Kaohmaraie et al., 1988 (Kaohmaraie et al., , 1989 (Kaohmaraie et al., , 1990 . Therefore, objectives of this study were to examine 1) the effect of dietary administration of a BAA (L644,969)5 on the tenderness of lamb longissimus muscle and 2) the effectiveness of CaCl2 infusion in overcoming the potential toughness of meat resulting from feeding a BAA.
Materials and Methods
Animals. Thirty-two crossbred wether lambs (112 Finnsheep x 1/4 Dorset x 1/4 Rambouillet), born within 2 wk and weighing approximately 24 kg, were randomly assigned to two treatment groups: control and BAA. Animals were given ad libitum access to a diet (Table 1) with or without 4 ppm L644,969 6-amino-alpha-{ [( l-methyl-3-phenylpropyl)amino] methyl }-3-pyridine methanol dichloride5 for 6 wk The diet was formulated to contain 18% CP. The experiment consisted of two trials, each containing 16 animals (8/ treatment).
After 6 wk, animals were slaughtered. At slaughter half the animals from each treatment (control and BAA-fed) were randomly assigned to CaC12 infusion treatment. Noninfused control and BAA-fed animals were slaughtered according to normal procedures. Control and BAA-fed animals assigned to CaCl2 infusion were slaughtered then infused intra-arterially with a .3 M solution of CaQ (10% of live weight) according to the prwe d u e described by Koohrnaraie et al. (1989) . Hot carcass weight was determined; all carcasses were stored in a holding cooler (-l.l*C, no forced-air movement) for 24 h.
At 24 h postmortem, each carcass was ribbed between the 12th and 13th rib for determining USDA quality and yield grade Determination of the Amount and Solubility of Collagen. Longissimus muscle (12th rib region) samples for determination of muscle collagen characteristics were frozen in liquid nitrogen at d 1 postmortem and stored at -7VC prior to extraction. Heat-soluble and insoluble collagen were extracted from longissimus muscle at 24 h postmortem (Hill, 1966 Sodium-Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis. The effect of treatments on proteolysis of myofibrillar proteins was examined by SDS-PAGE. Myofibrils were isolated from longissimus muscle after 1 and 7 d of postmortem storage (fmm a chop adjacent to that used for shear force determination) at 2'C (Goll et al., 1974) . Discontinuous 7.5 to 15% gradient gels were run according to the procedures described by Hames and Rickwood (1981) . The ratio of acrylamide6 to bisacrylamide6 was 75 to 1. The acrylamide solution (30%) contained 50% glycerol.
Shear Force Determination. At 24 h postmortem, the longissimus muscle from the 5th thoracic vertebra to the 5th lumbar vertebra, excluding the 12th and 13th vertebrae, was cut into 2.54-cm chops and vacuum-packaged. Chops were assigned to 1, 7, or 14 d postmortem vacuum aging by stratifying storage time along the length of the longissimus muscle. Chops were broiled7 to an internal temperature of W C , turned over, broiled to an internal temperature of 70'C on electric broilers for determining Wamer-Bratzler shear force at 1, 7 and 14 d postmortem such that each location occurred the same number of times for each treatment. Sample preparation followed AMSA (1978) 
Preparation of Cathepsins B and B + L.
Longissimus muscle (at the 12th and 13th vertebrae) samples for determination of lysosomal enzyme activities were frozen in liquid nitrogen at 1 d postmortem and stored at -7o'C prior to extraction. Muscle extracts were prepared from 5 g of longissimus muscle (at the 12th and 13th vertebrae) according to procedures described by Etherington et al. (1987) . The homogenate was allowed to stand for 1 h at 4'C prior to centrifugation at 25,000 x g , , for 30 min to remove debris. The supernate was filtered through glass wool and 2 ml of the supernate was allowed to react (end-over-end mixing) for 2 h with 2 ml of Scarboxymethylated-papain-SepharosG (Koohmaraie and ) in a minicolumn. The resin was prepared by coupling CNBr-activated Sepharose to papainlo according to the method of Anastasi et al. (1983) . The sample was eluted and the resin was washed with 8 ml of buffer. Protein concentration of the pre-and post-column 8Instron COV., cat04 supernatants was determined spectrophotometrically with bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay reagent" according to procedures described by Smith et al. (1985) .
Activities of cathepsins B and B + L were determined according to the methods of Kirschke et al. (1983) as modified by Koohmaraie and using amidomethylcoumarin as a fluorescent tag on the substrates, Z-Arg-Arg-NMec and Z-Phe-Arg-W e d 2 (where Z = benzyloxycarbonyl and NMec = 4 methyl-7coumarylamide) with a 15-min incubation at 37'C. Activities were expressed as nanomoles per minute per gram of muscle.
Preparation of Ca2+-Dependent Proteases and Their Inhibitor. Fifty-gram samples were taken from the longissimus muscle at the 12th and 13th vertebrae for determination of CDP-I, CDP-11, and CDP inhibitor activities at 1 d postmortem. Activities were determined on fresh samples according to the method of Koohmaraie (1990) with the following modifications: 1) extraction solution consisted of 150 mM Tris, 50 mM ethylene glycol-bis(paminoethylether)N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, ph 8.3 and 2) dialysis against elution buffer instead of addition of cold water to reduce the conductivity of muscle extract. Activities were expressed as the amount of CDP caseinolytic activity in 50 g of muscle. One unit of CDP-I and -II activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that catalyzed an increase of 1.0 absorbance unit at 278 nm in 1 h at 25°C. One unit of inhibitor activity was defined as the amount that inhibited one unit of CDP-11 activity.
Determination of Water-Extractable Calcium. Water-extractable Ca content of longissimus muscle (at the 12th and 13th vertebrae) was determined at 1 d postmortem by atomic absorption according to the procedure described by Nakamura (1973a,b) .
Statistical
Analysis. An ANOVA (Steel and Tome, 1980) for a 2 (dietary treatments) x 2 (Ca infusion) randomized complete block design was used to analyze data according to procedures outlined by SAS (1985) . When the main effect or interaction was significant, mean separation was accomplished using leastsquares F-test procedures (Montgomery, 1984) . The predetermined level of significance of P < .05 was used for all comparisons and will be used for the remainder of this discussion.
Results and Discussion
The effect of BAA on weight gain and carcass characteristics is reported in Tables 2  and 3 . There were no differences between initial and final weight; consequently, BAA feeding had no effect on weight gain during the 6-wk feeding period. The BAA-fed animals tended to have heavier carcasses (1.2 kg); however, this difference was not statistically lower actual and adjusted fat thicknesses, lower kidney-pelvic fat (expressed as percentage of hot carcass weight), higher leg scores, and lower yield grades and marbling scores.
The CaC12 infusion sigmficantly (P < .05) increased marbling and decreased (P < .05) lean firmness scores in both control and BAAfed animals.
Treatment effects on longissimus muscle postmortem proteolysis of the myofibrillar proteins at d 1 and 7 were determined by SDS-PAGE (Figure 1) . In myofibrils extracted from control, noninfused samples by d 7 the following changes were observed: 1) the disappearance of a high molecular weight protein (probably titin), 2) the disappearance of a 55 kDa protein (probably desmin), 3) the disappearance of troponin-T, and 4) the appearance of polypeptides with molecular weights of 28 and 32 kDa. However, none of these changes was observed in the longissimus muscle samples obtained from the BAA-fed, noninfused animals. Similar findings have been reported by Kretchmar et al. (1990) and Fiems et al. (1990) . These results indicate that the ability of the muscle to undergo postmortem proteolysis was significantly reduced when BAA was fed to lambs. Moreover, the reduced myofibrillar protein degradation in BAA-fed animals corresponds with the decreased antemortem protein degradation (for review, see Yang and McElligott, 1989) . Infusion of carcasses with CaCI2 accelerated the occurrence of these changes in the control carcasses such that these changes were evident after 1 d of postmortem storage, as opposed to 7 d in control, noninfused carcasses. However, CaCl2 infusion seems to be less effective in degradation of 55-kDa polypeptide. Infusion of carcasses with C a Q also induced these changes in the BAA-fed animals such that the differences between control and BAA-fed animals were eliminated. In fact, these results indicate that meat from BAA-fed animals, after 1 d of postmortem storage, was in a more advanced stage of proteolysis than meat from control, noninfused animals at the same time postmortem time.
Neither BAA feeding nor CaCl2 infusion affected total collagen content or percentage of heat-soluble collagen of longissimus muscle (Table 6 and Figure 1 ). It has been demonstrated that feeding a different BAA, cimaterol, did not alter fiber type composition of longissimus muscle but did significantly (50%) increase the cross-sectional area of both type I and II fibers (Kim et al., 1987) . It has 6 7 8 9
Hgure 1. SDS-PAGE of myofibds isolated from IongissimUS muscle of control (Lanes 2 and 3) . control-infused with CaClz (Lanes 4 and 5). fhgonist-fed (Lanes 6 and 7) . and fl-agonist-fed CaClrinfased (Law 8 and 9) carcasses aftex 1 and 7 d of posmortem storage at 2'C. Lane 1 is molecular weight stamla& mmqombg ' to 200 kDa (myosin), 1162 kDa (E. coli ~gdactosidase), 97.4 kDa (rabbit muscle phosphorylase b), 662 kDa (bovine serum albumin), 42.7 kDa @en egg white ovalbumin), 31 kDa (bovine carbonic anhydrase), 215 kDa (soybean hypsin inhibitor), and 14.4 kDa @en egg w h i t e lysozyme) from top to bottom, respectively. Arrows A, B, C. and D wmspond to the high molecular weight polypeptide @robably titia), 55 kDa polypcptidc (probably dtsmin), tropOnin-T, and 28 to 32 kDa polypeptides, respectively. Samples (a0 pg of purified myofibdh proteins) were separated by electroplmesis on a 7.5 to 15% gradient polyacrylamide gel and stained with coomassie blue R-250. been found that there is a significant positive correlation between fiber diameter and shear force in longissimus muscle puma et al., 1962; Crouse et al., 1990) . Because high shear force is associated with larger fiber diameter and feeding a BAA increases fiber diameter, it is possible that the differences between shear force values of control-and BAA-fed/CaClzinfused carcasses are due to the differences in fiber diameter. Further support for this speculation was indicated when the data were analyzed by using Ca content as covariate.
The results of lysosomal enzymes and their inhibitor activities determined at 24 h postmortem are reported in Table 7 . Of the determinations made, the only statistically significant effect (P c .05), was that BAA-fed animals had higher (41%) cathepsin B activity. In contrast to this study, using the same BAA compound and the same species, Kretchmar et al. (1989) reported that BAA feeding reduced the activity of cathepsin B by 30%. The reason for this discrepancy is not apparent. However, it is worth mentioning that different methods 'NS = not statistically significant (P z .05). *P < .05.
were used in these two studies to q u a n w cathepsin B activity. We believe that the method used in this study is more appropriate, because we (Koohmaraie and Kretchmar, 1990 ) have compared the methods used in these two studies and found that the method used in the present study was more appropriate for quantification of cathepsins for comparative purposes. Kretchmar et al. (1989) assayed catheptic enzymes before removal of their endogenous inhibitor (cystatins) and at substrate concentrations far below Km (see Koohmaraie and Kretchmar, lw).
The results of Ca content and the activities of the components of the CDP system of longissimus muscle, determined at 24 h postmortem, are reported in Table 6 . As expected (Koohmaraie et al., 1989 (Koohmaraie et al., , 1990 , CaC12 infusion significantly (P < .05) increased the waterextractable Ca content of longissimus muscle. However, the increase in Ca content was not the same for control and BAA-fed carcasses (P e .05). The Ca content of the longissimus muscle for control-and BAAinfused carcasses was 835.7 and 372.6 pglg muscle, respectively. It is not clear at this point why, in spite of all the precautions taken (Le., all CaC12 solutions prepared and infused by the same person, and complete randomization of treatment with regard to order of infusion), the uptake of Ca was so much lower in BAAinfused than in control-infused longissimus muscle. Results also indicate that BAA feeding had no effect (P < .05) on extractable CDP-I activity and increased the extractable CDP-II and CDP inhibitor activities (P < .05). As expected (Koohmaraie et al., 1989) . CaCl2 infusion significantly (P < .OS) decreased the extractable CDP-I, -II and CDP inhibitor activities. The interaction between the effect of CaC12 infusion and BAA-feeding was significant with regard to CDP inhibitor activity, indicating that the percentage of decline in the CDP inhibitor activity was not the same for longissimus muscle from control and BAA-fed animals, after CaC12 infusion. At 24 h postmortem the CDP inhibitor activity was highest in muscle from BAA-fed and lowest in control CaC12-infused animals. Muscle from control and BAA-fedlCaCl2-infused was intermediate in 24-h CDP inhibitor activity. When the CDP inhibitor data were analyzed by using Ca content at 24 h postmortem as a covariate, the interaction between CaCl2 infusion and BAA feeding was still significant. This analysis indicated that the differences in the 24-h CDP inhibitor activities were not due to the differences observed in the Ca content after infusion and thus resulted from the BAA feeding.
lmpllcatlons
Results of several studies have indicated that feeding some &adrenergic agonist (BAA) compounds to lambs results in improvement in feed efficiency and carcass composition. One of the major disadvantages of feeding BAA is the significant reduction in meat tenderness. We have previously shown that infusion of lamb carcasses with calcium chloride immediately after slaughter results in significant improvement in meat tenderness. This study was undertaken to determine the effectiveness of calcium chloride infusion in overcoming the BAA-induced meat toughness. Results indicate that calcium chloride infusion is an effective method to overcome BAA-induced meat toughness. 
